The author, however, always suspected whenever he measured the cleanliness of inclusions that the cleanliness might be changed by hardening. The author examined the infiuence of various heat-treatments on the cleanliness to solve the doubt, with regard to forged specimens of bearing steel (1.10%C, 0.28%Si, 0.38%Mn, 0.008%P, 0.014%S, 1.73% Cr). Results of these tests were summarized as follows:
(1) Both Type A (those easily plastic-elongated by forging) and Type B (left unelongated by forging) increased index numbers of cleanliness and enlarged the thickness of inclusion by hardening. Namely, cleanliness of steel was deteriorated by hardening.
(2) In that case, the higher rose up the hardening temperature the worse became cleanliness.
(3) Inclusion of Type A before hardening were mainly Mn-sulphide and they had visible dove colour. But inclusions of Type A in specimens after hardening exhibited a dark colour, and they were different both in colour and form from sulphide.
(4) From the results of these examinations, the author considered as follows. In estimating the cleanliness of steel, if the self-hardening tendency of the material was great, hardening should be avoided, since hardening might deteriorate the cleanliness in case of such material.
It is necessary to study and investigate again preparation of the test specimen in the recommended method for the microscopic estimation of slag inclusions.
